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lesiestioee.

added, “are neither me# slier old granite for. 
■nation, nor men after new strata which had 
risen above their standard of polities sod religi
ons prieeiplw : they are those who occupy the 
medium anndition net ef which you must bring 
them by working them well, and by tbs power 
ofaghoty»**

burn ban loot hie great powers ofeakeleliee— 
Precocious children are often destroyed or roe. 
dared idiotie by ever mental exertion. The aim 
of education should be to exaile the intellectual 
power» in dell children, and Ie repress them in 
delicate, irrjybie and tee native ones.
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tbs dstsrwrstioa of the brain and phyMnal pow
ers ef the nnednssisd niâmes in Berope, and ie 
their hapvnveemnt seder the more fen*reels 
oi remuât assas ef the Veiled Stales. He one. 
eluded by urging upon the inkskHsnfo of th* 
city to aid re the greet work of oatioeel Impsees 
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Infont and oae juvenile School, on the Edie. 
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the steel vee in Ihn washing of the pveeent sys
tem of regireretine ef voter», end will have 
jmmediete iem*di»e applied. The Ministry 
wC R ik certkfe, in rim coming Session, as
sume, if pnptirisv* Higher ftoritieh in regard 
to the Irish Church and Municipal Reform 
wirearn, that were throws overboard by 
the lawia. So that rire ewi-eo-operetion,— 
which ww at- one the» eertoeriy threatened, 
even on point* where Whip and Radicals
could meet withont *njrereai«w of principle 
on either pert,—ha* now become improbable.

It may not be metre to aobjPMi .a few re- 
mérita from th* Jfereré* Cknmicle, which
jwnfn nUftjtreX in ' eoilMQflfllCC of B DoWlC

meeting for the fonnstfon oT an Anti-Church 
Rate Society in London, and which place ie 
a finir light the reel powtien ef a British 
Ministry now-a-deys l—

«sen, m. reUk msn kthk eoaetry
me (fiscs theemslvss pen»mi,ally in opposition 
to public opinion ; aed it Reform Minister, being 
Bkcet dependent on public opiiion* prill bo kset 
disposed to do se. The mmtieg of yesterday, 
tfaowfom, has be* to. to prsport, foDowsd up, 
sadmwm— » rertsia. Sot it must he follewsd 
up; for, as Mr. Homs very jusUy Wiled. •• is 

mm Mi* Sf pntkiccl parties ft was re- 
ie softer to snskis Minister, to do juatios 

Vo the Dmmnlsro. that Mm people should oboe

Mmistom win do w*at Um «onetry will ensble 
thorn to do f for Ministers are bet “ the organ, 
of tits Msjesty, whs is the ruler of e country 
that shaqm*fot think ,for itself -, and, if ws dis
like their mensem», it is our doty to some for. 
ward sod toll the whole world our determination, 
and not whisper oar disnpororslto H is Majesty's
Mfniiun" -• Minimum. W th ”

On the 31* instant, several documents 
ware sent down to the House of Assembly 
by the lient. Governor, Sir F. B. Head, con
taining extracts ftom Despatches from Lord 
GkSaSLU, approving of the conduct of Sir 
Faanete in dwMtlvmg the lent Parliament— 
concurring with him in h r views With respect 
to the Executive Council, and expressing 
confidence in him ; also Mr. C. Demon»*’» 
letter to'Isold fluikts respecting the con
duct ftOto Excellency—Mr. BaLewt*’» 

wpondence. Dr. Monnisun'a, foe. 
which were sred. - -

All the documenta were referred to » Com 
mitten.

We are requested to publish the fullewiog 
announcement

“ The Committee superintending Dr. Baa. 
ana's popular lectures, conceiving that the great 
object ia view is to introduce se quickly, and as 
generally as possible, all practical improvements 
io lb* science of education into the schools of 
this country, do hereby respectfully incite all 
teacher» or youth to attend lbs mid lectures, and 
consider amongst themselves how much of the 
new views end recent discoveries therein eel 
forth evuld be advantageously reduced to prac
tice. . .., .

“ All teachers of schools in the city or suburbs 
of Montreal, of nit her sox, will be preeested 
with tickets for the course, on application to 
Joe* K. Muas, Banker, or Jam* Douoaix, 
Merchant. - , .

only inewt epee I 
■t speak highly ef 
Bb feccoropitsted,
H hh nt ie is

U will he fresh e the re en U» et me of maev of
»dvrea*uT*ia>g!ixU»d!^t'st ^CWpa'n‘sfrepL 

ulists of th* first standtsg sad rwpeeubilHy 
was formed, reedy to sdeseee the necessary 
foods to open this rents. This Company, ws 
believe, am still prepared to prenante this ob
ject, and the ooly hinder»** to immediately 
presetting, 1st ho went of an net ef ineoepeve- 
itoe, the appBeatien far which has been hitherto 
frost rated, partly freer the timidity sad imbecile 
eoadnet of th* Ministry, eed partly ftom then», 
settled state of the a Si ire af Lower Canada.
Hoi* there is aa argument for a re-unton ; and 
are hope Hie Etoellkacy will ere hi» infiueoae 
hi the proper quarter to piimsts this object, re 
•roll re lbs views of the Crept»; towards their 
obtain mg » charter for this deerabts purpose.
—BÿMra Gazette.

a sc ordres to the intimation to our lut, Hm 
meeting sailed for the per pore of petitioning tbs 
Legislature in favor of ee segmentation of the 
Book capitals, and to dartre the mesas of rais
ing, by a Joint Block Company, the numssry 
foods to establish a new lino of sums navigation 
on the Ottawa, was held in the Court of Request 
Room, here on Monday last. Both proposals 
met with lbs warmest approbation of the meet, 
mg;—« petition was adopted, to to transmitted , .... ...
to the Legislate re, for the former, under «tanin j *° *•*««, and they 
restrictions. On the second object .of «to meet, 
ing, it was resolved to raise the sum of jCM.Ooti. 
in shares of JCIO each, to form a hew line of I 
steam aovtgmtm* on the Ottawa. This propre»I | 
was embraced with avidity, sod s number of 
•hares entombed for at the time. Ws here 
heard that it is intended to appropriate a certain [ 
proportion ef the rtork for Montreal, where it 
will ho readily token,—a portion for the Ottawa, 
and a portion for the lie* of the Ridese Canal, 
and the tract on Ihs Bt. Lawrence The aridity 
with which the share of stock appropriated for 
llytown and the bonks of the Ottawa is taken 
up, is such, that we would earnestly recommend 
thus* wishing an inreetro-ot to make an early 
application —fb.

letnawn 
seamed to Mho a deep internal to the ■Mfieetolto 
admirably brought under their aoties by tire 
Lector*.

Dr. B- togs* by stowing thet the whek body 
I» a as area, ef which every pert ie dependent ee 
eeety ether; aed that no see part eoeW to to- 

If th* muscles do net pot fitrdt their 
» digestion, respiration, and cireulatiee 

a* dereaged k their fonctions, and la Caere 
qenees of three being impaired, the brain ie net 
dely ntnrtoksd, sad is tendered unfit for K» ks- 

Hsites morel tad intellectual 
idem,—to a much gfealer ex- 

BBBBlIy supposed,—om PhysecaJ

Tto bleed is tbs great restorer end rrrifisr at 
tho syslam. It rap*»» sasta, sad appa fia fina
lity sad dies dtauibntivn depends tto fi1*»*» of 
the fields so pare tod from it to rebuild the body. 
Tto.heart ie tto greet organ of tto eirsoktioo 
of to* blond ; bet that circulation Jugeai* alto 
in a great degree, oa tto cootrmstioa and refais 
two of lbs fibres of the muscles oo the smell re*, 
sols to prevent undue accumulation of blood ie 
ttofa. and to Impel it through thorn into every 
past ef the body. Ezereiae is the one traction 
and re!*ratios of the moscles If th* muscles 
are not exercised, s doe supply of blood is est

M States have 
a method feT toAfafifee by .team— 

if jfdRtag could be done in a aim tie- war, it 
•roeld be a mighty improvement.

The steam whistle, which bar only as yet 
hose seed on Railroads, is thus deem bed :— 

“Tto locomotive bas one cue in roues of 
meet peculiar character. It carries a brass 
whistle, which ia blows by the steam, whenever 
any animals anew upon the track or a cross road 
ft peered. No wards can describe the shrill, 
wild sad unearthly sound produced by this ar. 
rangement. In going through the woods, the 
noire is peculiarly startling, «nd n cat be hoard 
formâtes."

We are requested to intimate that a quan
tity of old clothes,—for both sexes,—being 
immediately wanted for the House of Indus
try, the ohisena are earnestly requested to 
send whatever articles of clothing they can 
spare to the Matron of that establishment.

*«— et Ote-entour# Star statu. I bat 
he has “ received eight letters from Mr. Galt. 
“ on the improvement of the Province, which 
“ have never before been published.’’ W* 
have transferred to our columns,—from the 
Star,—the first of these letters. The genius, 
sod literary abditie* of the writer, in connec
tion with hie intimate knowledge of the af
fairs of these Province», will, undoubtedly, 
produce something both interesting and in- 
etregÿye. , • ^
Lxvvaas mnceanim reamers or inraovcuxNT 

roe urraa camaua.—sr «on» halt, e»n.

1 Lerraa I.
Te the Editer af the Cabaarg Star. c 

Sib,—Being enable to move from my rest, I 
sometimes for pentane, took at ere memoranda 
of old matters sad things ;—among others, my 
note* relative to Upper Canada «rem not to he 
vales fare ; Indeed some of them may yet perhaps 
to «so fat, sad therefore, with y oar fasse, 1 pro. 
pose re.nd dressa spsiss of fat tart f-atadsd upon 
them, te the Cabearg Star. I should, however, 
previously remark, that Biography efforts few 
instances at wkre ret he celled predeatinsriau 
bias, sqealiy efoar with tto origin and eeelteu. 
sore of the inlarast which I tore takes for near. 
Iy Haifa oeetnry ia tto tvslfara ot the Pmvkcn : 
Uiat tide» eee aeeeant lltr still fasting re h were 
sffeatod by «s presportly. Tie» very day. iu *11 
its cire ainsi snore, when tins iutarest wre first 
awtksnnd, 1a vividly before me.

la wso, when a more toy, oa tto rente day on 
whisk these tors of Kilmarnock got up the pro
cession of King Crispin to edify two young 
hstressas,—tbs Dnwftere of Petfood and Yw- 
conaMre Caoning. 1 ww taken to ree tto pe.

emotion which rt F^eAiced : it .book os with

It is So be hoped that St. Amtfw will be 
honoured today by •» food turn out of bio 
sunt, and thé» mi*mh«r« of the other Societies.

It ie a singular fact, that up to this period 
in 1936, the export of Cotton from New York 
differ» only 68 bate» ifcom the quantity ex
ported up to the tame time this year, and the 
bo lance io io fkvour of 1835.

TO TUB EDITOR Of THE MORNiNO COURIER.
81»,—Hfoviof warn s notice in the Montreal Herwld 

that tlwe ia a doubt whether Nr. Skakel will con
tinue hie Coarse of Lectuiee this winter, rfur want of a 
sufficient number of eobecribeiB, 1 wmdd beg loeog» 
g est to ilr. Shake l the probability of a much greeter 
amount of etieodfeoce, provided the terms were more 
moderate. These am • greet many young men who 
might be wilting to pay four dollars for a ge«eon’s ru
le ndsnee on Mr. interesting Lecfares, who ranoot 
afford to git» £9. I should think that Mr- 8. would 
contribute to the advancement of science» by const- 
de ring the ahow, than whieh, I am certain nothing 
is mom deeimd by Mr- 8*axel, as well m by every 
well-wisher of the hnmen mce. I am. Sir, your's .1

United States.
Nr. ÀVDBSON.V—The Charleston papers of th* 

19th, announce the arrival of the bird-hooter 
and h» eon. He ia going to employ himeelf, 
through the winter, in getting read* tor publica
tion the descriptions and drawings if some aew 
specie# from the Rooky Mountains. In tj 
spring he will take a ramble through Mexico and 
op the Yellow Stone river. Government h*s 
authorised end invited him to avril himeelf of 
revenue cutters and other facilities; end his book 
will be completed, lie hopes, in another year.

(Tommrrttal

Mohtsssl Massive, Nee. 81.—la grass tj 
business there has been but lulls doing sines 
Setutdsy, and prions of ali important article» re. 
main the sains. The rats of Eaehsng* on 
England has advanced, sod may be quoted as 
10 O lUi for Merchants' Bills.

erewe, within proper limite, inere.se. Ihs acti. 
rity and arts ef moscles. It dons this unless ia 
is a* riuhat as to oxhenst the brain and oerrous 
powers. A want of attention te this point fa the 
only cause why exercise orerdou injury.

Dr. B explained, at considerable length, tbs 
principal reuses of curvature of tto spine, now 
so alarmingly prevalent among young ladies. 
Among there, to enumerated, poor and improper 
diet,—want of exercise, end toe long confine, 
ment in ill ventilated rooms. From these causes 
tto Mood is deteriorated, end not suScieetly 
urged through th* system,—cooerquenlly the 

> modes are enfeebled, end tto whole weight of 
the body roots on the bony fabric, which bends 
under the load not intended for it.

We cannot follow Dr. B. through the details 
of the lector* our limit» will net allow us to | 
give his remarks on diet,—his phjwelogical i 
descriptions uf the muscles and brail, nor of the 
component psrta of atmospheric sir. and the ef. j

Upper Canada.
A few days areas, two brothers ,.f the nemo 

of Campbell, ie jail here, qosrrrritad. One 
brother look a knife, end stuck the other ; it 
made an awfol gash, hut was arrested by the rib, 
or ft would bare ended his days — Tereaie Css. 
■giftsite*.

LseneasL» Ooeoseancx.—A somewhat faugh, 
ahte circumstance occurred in Ffaeustrest. Lon
don, on Toeeday afternoon. A lady had pur
chased a quarter of « pound of ta* at s frooor’s. 
aed, basing pet it ie her pocket, left th* shop ; 
before she get many paces ftom tit* door she 
imagined that there was sumstbtsg tiring in bar 
pocket, from a rery perceptive agitation within, 
tito Screamed out ; bet her alarm quickly sub. 
aided into the utmost confusion, oa finding that 
she was dragging o„ lore then 30 or 40 yards of 
’•ms. one end of which was" attached to tto 
parrel of lee ie her pocket, th. other end being 
snug io the lwins.hex on too grocer's counter. 
Tbs shopman had, altar lying ep the parcel, ee. 
gfaded to snap off tbs end, as meet.

Lnoiceorra lecinewt.—4ea redefii trip hy ena 
of Our Scottish steamers she carried ee Seek a 
number of eld mail.omchee ; and s «1st re go pee. 
senger, who h.d got some grog, otmooocod him. 
erif ie one of them, obnerneg it was much more 
comfortable tit travel by conch than hy ship. A 
storm cams on shortly altar leering port, which 
increased so that it wre found necessary to 
lighten the recel ; and th* old coaches being 
upon deck were th* Aral of tto cargo oedema, 
ed. Coach after coash was elraeigwd to Ussy's 
locker, sod the one containing the lire .loch 
war about to follow, when » henry non knocked 
in the window-blinds and reused tto sleeper, of 
whose situation th# avow wore first advised by e 
gurgling nome in hie throat, reused by on effort 
to eject salt water, which was immediately loti 
lowed by a stentorian sail of “ Halos ! Stop the 
coach !"—Scotch Pager.

Tits inhabitant, of Damascus lately w 
a commercial m-,renient unparalleled during 
many years. One th.-uesed camels arrived in 
that city laden with goods of European manufac
ture, hut partioub Iy British articfas.

In a population of 30.908 eon la, ooly eee hen.facta of tta deterioration by respiration,—the  ----- -- --------------------- -----——.—-,----- —
necraaity, coure,ecu,iy, of rentifation in heures, ~
—echool-rooms, houses of industry 
churches, Ac. VemtiUtion h the Mibetitulion 
of pur air for thet rendered fuimmtu to the

The Russian government hae published another 
list of one hundred and forlf-Awe nohbuien of 
th» government *-f Wilns, ell of whom property

human frame, end therefore necewery at all 1 » confie, a ted, for their having take» pert iu Ike 
season»,—in ell weather.,-,. ...kites, end in "«tation ufPolmd

post oxju casse. 
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•HirriNG INTELLIGENCE.
The Hebe Mar, sailed yesterday morning for Lon

don, with • tight bream I rum the West.
'IHe Adventurer, after receiving considerable repairs, 

ww benched from the patent etp at Pbmie Levi, oo 
Thursday ™ormng. and proceeded to the Queen's 
WharC with the intention of feeding for her home
ward voyage, but the weather having set in very ee-
rfc •6rolwd -f

Tto Juha ft Wiliam, Barbed one, Emma, Albien, 
CnlreMSd ws hsltsre the ftpmmstry, are «uj in port, 
and will probably sail tomorrow.

UrerpooL Oct. 15.—The Robert Thomas, arrived 
on Wednesday fast, the Uth instant, aed entered the 
dock precisely et IX o’clock, ores. The Umur de

keelih.
Dr. B. urged the necessity of retire exercise 

is the open air to all young fomefae,—shewed 
the dtfierenre between tree feminize grew and 
beauty, and that morbsd delicacy which is really 
èadféaat iterate, brought on hjftWfet qffrev red 
exercise- He also ergsd cunslsnl attention to 
— - . v-o- -1 the emufh/al
brain, sod to frequent relaxattua and change of 
occupation ; and brought some Strong testimony 
to press that lists (as well as htaRh sad future 
activity) is lost in education, by too long stten. 
lion to one subject, and too long continued ap. 
plication In th* school room.

Hs showed the effect of too long enntinned 
study even on the adult brain—by comparing 
the first six and tli# latter hooka of YlrgiT* 
.Kao id, and ala* of th* Farad ire Lost, of Milton, 
also of th* difference between tto Hind aed 
Odemey of Homer, and tbs Paradise Lost and Pa
radis* Regained of Milton. Over working a 
large faculty has oft*» destroyed it, Zsrah CoL

New Pvaitev—Further observations laid be
fore tto French Academy of Borneo*, ream tit 
confirm the suspicion for sons* tints entertained, 
that there fa another planai similar to Ceres, 
P alfas, Juno, sod NeeU, bat the orbit of which 
is not yet even conjectured.

Tea Cutaava ox tub Caps-—Ie a recent fat 
tat from far John Hereehell, full ef astronomfoal 
i n rest-gaiiare, tto learned phtfarephnr says :— 
,« Too reap bream» ides of this climate, a* 
regards elrenwe ef shy, from what ww told me 
hy our professional Governor, Colonel Bell, vis. 
that ont of forty.two successive dsys, be had 
bemr only three tiros, disappointed in finding 
Vo**» with tto naked eye. In brand sunshine. 
At ei* a. n. 1 read with ww, a few nights age, 
Ihs most involeed psru of a lady's closely-eras, 
sod letter by the light of as teftpeed mode, then 
near tits xsnith.”

»ottr$.

f acme cau tie Cologne , ami f,> 
wnted the grand qu
Ttte little vinlet g,r| had t,.’ , 
rest in sdministerh g » c.,r,;ia 
tier's was the m.,»i , ,,,
pare water, which «he u 
lips, end made him swallow. ^-Drl," ■ 
cried, “drink it u;,. «», Viu

IfkMkff k was iho «« rt Ui* 
sympnthcUc manner um, »„R|, J ‘
that relieved htm, 1 ku. * ku. 
une of the two had n« effnt. t„r * 
grew lew wild ; burst into a p.,. ui,'4'.‘, 
weeping, and, by dégreva, h. i„ , ,llla
pored enough to make i,,» aikn "
to the apectatore, who had .hi »: , ‘ " 
rest in hie misfortune

The diver» aoon came, and one of ■>. 
descended wkbnut loss of time Vu, ’ 
I witness such an intense auiirtv a. 
search excited ; if the fate of et, rv .. . . 
sent bai hong upon the since»», ihn r 
not here testified greater interest m it i. 
aeon re-appeared, bringing up—not ,, , 
of silver, but a small iron box it 4l! *' 
stantly broken open, and found to be fa ", 
twenty-franc piece» in gold ; thev tier»
J counted, end found to amount t„ Wl? 
twelve thousand francs , about tour ,,ulu. ' 
and fifty pounds sterling. Tnerv 
divers, who, ovttrjuyod at their g,„»j ; 
speedily divided the pnxe among 
and directly afterward» another de*c. nuf 
search of the porter’s bag.

This time lie returned with t in t-.. 
The poor fellow could scorn v ,p, a, „ 
it was put into hie hands ()„ cimm'l 
bawelf, lie cried with vehement», -dJi,. 
ward you !—von know not »,„i |o>
have duue—i am the father ui in» L
I was formerly iu good cinatusiaiKea, Uu 
series of mmfortene» reduced Inc 10 
greatest distress. AU thnt I i,ad ivit »t, it 
irreproachable cbnracter, aim um procure» 
me my present situation , | have K 
a week. To-day, l should, » uimut im h x 
have lost it. My wile, my cluidrin. * , 
have been exposed to ail the hurrun .fax,, 
they would have been deprived of > I,»,** 
and a father ; for never—no never, cm,-j 
have survived the rum 1 bad brought... 
them ! It ia you who have sated ur a. 
will reward you, he alone can "

While he. tints spoke, tic rummage» i,s 
pockets, and drew out «unie ! ran, a ■■ |4 
la all 1 tiavei ’tie very little ; but tel: tt). ,r, 
yon live, and tv-morrow "

“Not a farthing," interrupted t-, - r- 
ooe voice ; and one of them added, -N«ti 
bit. let me talk to Uiy cumradca." In, 
Stepped aside fur a mumeut ; 1 tuiivaeu -, 
With my eyes, and saw that tl„-y 
their companion with emotion -VtVana 
of n mind,’’ said he, ruiuremg with unt 
“ Yes, my friend, tf we Ifave lieeu nerticatu 
to you» you also liave be-a Ibe cause ut »< 
good forutue ; it seems to me that we utigt 
to share with you w liât G,,d lia» sent , 
through your means. My cum pan inns Vma 
so toe* and we are going to divide it into t.c 
equal shares."

The porter would have remoDStrated, btr.
bin Voice was drowned by the acclamtnom 
of the xpectatitra. “ Generuue f ,VW> — 
" much good may it do you !" " Tile -a ■ 
liieh tit you," reepomied from every muutt,. 
There was not one present but aevtued i- 
happy as if the he or she were about tu par
ticipate in the contents of the box. The mo
ney wee divided, end, in «pue of his exclues, 
the porter was forced to take his share.

The generous divers went their way ; the 
crowd began to disperse ; but the porter mil 
lingered, and I had the curiosity to remain, 
in tmlet to watch his motions He approach
ed the little violet girl. •' Ah ! my dear, 
cried he, “ what do I not owe you ! but tin 
you it had been all over with me. My wife, 
my tittle ones, must thank you." “ Ma /« ' 
it » not worth mentioning. \Vould you fan 
heft me ataod by and see you drown y» 
selti" *• Bet your courage, your etrengt 
could one have expected it from so young i 
girl “ Ah ! there i* no want ofstrsngt! 
where there la good will.” “And nobody 
ever had more ot that Give me six cf your 
banquets, my deer ; my children ar» n> load 
of viajeu, and never have they prized any u 
they will do these.”

She twisted a bit of thread round six of her 
(Wry nosegays, and presented them tv hm. 
He deposited them carefully in hu botem. 
and slipped aomeihiug into her hind ; then- 
without waiting to bear the ackuusnvij»- 
menis which she began to pour forth, toot u 
his basis re if his beg had been m*Jt uf fa
ther».

The girl looked e#er him with pletnfe 
• perk 1 mg la her ryes “What will you life 
for the root of veer nosegay t !" «aid I, pf 
ap to her,-»-» Whatever you please to pit 
me," cried she, with vivacity ; - for that H 
man’s money will bore sty pocket till I pt 
hoere to ftise it to ret mother Oh ! h»s 
glad aha will be to have ell that ; and «il 
store »e when she knows why u hat tot 
given me." The reader will easily tow*
‘ ' was speedily made ; the

"» perse wre something the Imnv 
it ; sad 1 bed the pleasure of thinixq 

that I contributed, ie a email degree, to ir- 
ward toe foadeare of been which xbt had « 
enaqftleoaallr displayed. She hastened >" ~" 
with her tittfa trewere, and! returned ai

[» to pet my efiMeto into waicur'' 
mrtelf, an I did ae, to to » 

cuatoreer to jhe tittle eosegny gtrl of '» 
Pont Neef

thet Morgan ut 
mire were «IN
dry potaof*k"‘

1 whee takfe, «
ad» reap erea tittle ritowto

riahnnxre are u that P 
And they togmu to get "ft 
lefurtahle together, and »«" 

„ „ nhr their adveetoree, tdl «
isasfigssaisasw

rrrjrjrt--

i wet seen him these tevffttol

V* exetoaredeech efths pany, '
- Whyu'ahreL heqnrtfe axd 

Mil » AmA ikunaaot Menu eroptw® "

thet I bed eet i
tmamaastu agatodU»

but
ht1

• bot-

i itit* homo rvfu-i'd to trust J
j Ml ill, #»j( comratU-s at ton fill
I —Viecenut*$ kecoU-rnons • 
j The Women or the I.k 
cimene uf ihv Britirih *• fair i 
by the Legion wvrv rvriaiul 
to impress the Spjiniarils vvf 
our feme «• hvhmy, and Un i 
anee, with dmy straw boij 
mob-caps, uaft oilMi^h to

xnt i ihd*ii
Wh.tll

fnj 
Ir| 

the

to

11
thp con| 

marrii, I n»^ 
for is their pre sene f1 with i 
period was Gpntrary to onlJ 
luwed no rations, arrd 
money, having Imd m> °P!><I 
iny any fbom their hushtiiuil 
weokfi. And yet thvy irudT 
dont and unri*, in fair wvattil 

. ■ . .[many a weary league, wuf
is t ic title ol rc<j chee^e< bidding dufianctf 

| dcP6 ofilietivnerAiatid thet

oeie^ j Ui>jt 0f proving thu gett» oil 
I æ 1 trulh, when iietiN i<*'**« I 

scarcely j roen stand upend tight |

«hips of the TuRd, until tli

mi 

of

owe of ; 
at the 

and his 
and | 

men who 
in their j 
Chris- I 

not th«* place 
or even fur 1 

of it ; but it | 
at t en- j 

utabt not, will [

susceptij 
\ he has to do wu 
; to li.iten to the i 

suffering ; tp bear wuh the i 
tr^wted ; it is part of ius bus I 
to look amiable ; whu can 81 
the dying Ï—a brute of a dl 
brute indeed !” yet,.then* lui 

The leading feature of tin \ 
ta”—I care not of wliat g| 
Park-lane, or PicoadiUy, i 
and last-named “ FieIdu ,* 
castle, llowdun, Melton, Hi 
bndge, York, or Barnet ; jfi-f 
eitmd by the e x i a p pi
cunning a commodity uT 

then v*! 
niiM’il

IhBil

otherj 
of 1 

erl/igb/'l 
hare disc overt! I 

those whu felt incJiiJ 
a little of this innocent amuei l 
service on & Sunday, I have " 
lose to find jout ; as thny 
drunk people on tire etrt-cte «1 
lieu lariy on the itrfiet* of | 
Glasgow, who are cursing ai| 
hape at the same tint**, and fid 
other like eavagri*, without 1| 
emotion ; while if any pereorf 
a liartnlese eong, whistle twd 

a still more harm less tun#, I 
thpse tjl 

«imoftl

mm Office ,


